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Tfie SGererice t.etwfe?ti ffie ViliteJ Slates' and 1 recrmpacft! tSat lfo, fithislrattofi "shocW M EonigsbePgS Qejl, Court tklboLss&re Jftr V

;

spectotj and jCommandrng G;h, f , fsthe FvLhch C ; . S

!irt!lleryl-H- e wrn pacCetoe -- by Cereral Elbi-- ' V'.-fv-

...!. . . or. j i 'j . ... ' .

-'": our tni mf js now umieWood 10 ne iu uw. r;my " ' V , vV
a in?l notatne. which ltt,o- - ft.ud inrcful t cei .the xa.)eo character toi me t.
the ca'Ulotfuc of oar wrongs.' was assuredly dialer forbid a position that- - any -- thing, die wiip bwo aia f. Kavce. aays r.iitr, ootn t'Om ..lfi

I'Pe.zatitzthVr
eoKMuxtcAttoir... ,v .' i . i .ni.. ii.i. ,.o.iv;ivirK i nw anm nmirai fin lias iiicn iiu iumici

.enW since the ontortunate rric-ciio- n by us ofJobjext in view than the tubject of impressment T Departed jhiv 1,1c,, w JWKghara conyofr:fe--ihifJam Alarwi, jun. eq M tilt

ce Candidate fur C;.s well ncu " '
; Can ih?re be man who wni nci atttau mat anne zom reoru-ry- , si opiing'-uaruen-

, th tortnet
residence pf James Callaway: ic'-- dectasd, hii.subject of so much difficulty. andtfelkacy can be

fhc Superior Court, Which tommenced its se- -

. .lltdie Hallj ,1',, rnpH

. i .1 ':'

boo .t namat uauuway, m me Zl, year o hii ag,e ',;
miich beloved in his life for the WitegTV f '
conduct and his ami'. ble ami CoucUiauVg deporti' .

meot ahd equally lameotedih hisde4hyJty..Ai V

num"rorv friends and acqosinia"'ce.9. '' '

l ' J .. iV I j" "t .::
a. the imnressmenl qoestion is now the 'only

tyr. Monroe's arrangtmenU ; ;Grtat Britain ad.

varices a Claim to a ch ships on

the high seas for British Sjtlors while by us it
bus been insisivd that the Mag shall, protect eve-

ry mm on board. Each has professed a tidin-

ess to accede to such arrarigemtnts'as will pre
vent fhc principle contended for from bring irju
no(iis to the 'rights lof the other- - If it thdluld be

necenQry taprosecvite this War in order to obtain'
for na". Ve meriC3.nra practical and teasooablc
seciirity against much as I deplore
it's cprhrne:icement, condemn its progress, and
oreao it''s continuance, my conscience will per-
mit, and my feeling's 'demand. of nut, fair ihiiur.

igtimy-sapvorf- '; a

7"y ,;"

V.'JvcraUriklcb, on this sublet, in the prccetf.

better arrange! oy negocwion man uy trie wu i
TiVgiji :' full 'effect to thc negiiciMinnt, whiclw U

is believed, will giow' out,, of thfv mediation,- - the
people of Virginia 'nlust do
their, duty. ,Ve repeat, that a radic?l change
in the representation is necessary mo insure-- fd

put beyond all doubt, a safe and an honorable
peace. Aorjolk Ledger.

From the N.. York Eveninf? Post. r

A great i'a.w-The- legislature of 4 his --state
(says the NewYtrfc Gazet.e of this rrorning)
have proposed toobscribe-i(jOMrjllaxsJcLt-

he

Postscript.

,w'4,r.n, on the Bench, Ihe Governor has tixea
i . f.r the. meetincr of the Coufi

..... I Ill,tLi;b V ntJI, i ..v. - - . ,'A k..
,.f State, to hll tjje vcant-- w-aaiuuc- u7

4tu bf Judge tiarns. :
.

..

Ifi million. Joan.' Now, to- - speak ri. newspaper,1an Uii-- I as "a Christian I dare not, yield my con

, :
'

NkwvVoiik Mai eh 2- -

The Hornet has arrived t this ort. Tire 'Ho
net ct'pturrd - the btig of wir Peacnck CapraiH"--
kiTJe d. .and; vessel sun kTTThe Pc acbek is rait d i:

Steers itst 18 guns.T Private letters confirm tH
above.., , . ; '

"V; ..',.;. v't'-'-.'.--'- : -
'

, March 2'6.

A notW Glorious Victory.
The1ofi;rjbfVai: 'Csum Lw.Eifclf,

arrived ;it.tnTs por' yes'erdfty miihi;tg fro.a a.
cSutsi:, of : 145 '.".ay-- i during" which she capture '. tlve

MR. GASTO ClKCqL U. v v sent to sh.:d the blood or waste the treasure of myUhri
'

fr h''f0 to inform our J readers that
this is altotrcther inqoirect : the .'Senate hve vocountry men upon an abstract que'slioiY of doubt.ltf,e Freemen of the Counties tt Jcmnston

Wjvrtc, Gieene, Lenoir. J ones, "Cunt-re- t and

Craven) Composing the Fourth Conress.onai
District. -

,

ted to subscribe such a sum to'waids carrying on
this wicked war. but the House liave hot concur-
red i,n the suicidal measure nor i'l i hey the
subject was to have been tnken up to morrow-- i

p.v or Art el tne asr whc'5i " An axe wanting a handlr came uprm a time niuisii c'fnit'i oi icir guns, ann me Drttisti
.... i Aii-.n- nrtiPht. In", fl: into a wood, making his moan Jto'the'gwat.eloori;of---wii- Wanci' c'pti.n Peike; of t A-- r w

r .i .... rVnr.fitt ia rii! li iitke

tul right, nor in the qutJioiic. ett rt to exonerate
foreign Seamen from the ; duties, however bur.,
'iiensome, which are demanded of them by their
Sovereigns." At whatever risque or cost, X aof
p upared. to proftfcT my Country and every section
of it from a'tack, tut,, I fcrn noxdispose'd, for unde-lin- e

purposes of aggression or invasion,-- to aid
in 8 o-- . ties of foreign conquest, not congenial with
our habits and institutions, .nor conducive to the
peedy attainment of a just and ho.nourablo-l'eac-er

lam respectfully, fellow Citizens,
I Your friend and obe-di-- Servant -

WILLIAM G.S TON.
A'e7trArrjt March ISih, 1813. ' '

ire on ihe fourth oi vMy, , ,o v..

I A

that he wanted ,a handle . to ,work viUiall, nfi far ; grins. . The foli'riw' i.g particulars of this at uoa
that cause He was constrained lo sit idle-thert!.- -; will sWv that fhe honor of the American n nn
fore he mide it - his request to th!-mt?t-

h

wo-.il- be phased to grahXhim one cf ihTir smalfj and hif bia.v offtcrsnu ".rew.
saplings within the woodlo make him a bardie jil After commodore . B dulnidgr left the coast of
who mistrusting no jcruile, grained him on,e of their Urain bn'ihe 6th of J noary la-- u the H'-uie- t

smaller trees to make him-- a hindle " Hut now continued off i he harbbl of St. Salvador blockaddig .

becoming a complete ae, he fell to worJt;yvi'bin-;tl- C.oyennei- unil the 24' h, when 'he-th-

same wor1rso; that in pr'Ocess of, time there Momague74. hqvc In sig. '.chased her i ;o

mop to summon jhe.. Freemen ot. the o

unusual season, to chouse their K ;
ether, it ftn
resentaiivei in ihe Nat'tonal .

1 o.

i'p.irpo an elation will boUU-u.?- . 11 the ac

H..vwii places in "yrAir respective out.tics n
,,i the thirtieth Iav of J pril next At tl.is

.vas.nei.thtr grent nor sm.ni ..trfts to he touna in the harbor bx bight coming o site wore ;ndstlion yuU''H have t!ie ,;oo'tnt.-.-s 0 consider
for ybttr snfr:g.:. -

c a OuVlUate ; the place where the wctlstoooV'.'. : . . ; Utbod out to the southward. Kn w .g hat shf had
Id orjhvMy times,-- the choice ot an inciivmuai. ' '.,'.. left.ftio' Ja'nejrn; for (tie express urpnic! of rt liev-:- 'j

-- Jgtne"BohW'Citoyeiine .anil the 'Peket, nirb,
,St. Pe- - 'the "Hornet had blockaded for fourteen days, c.pt.

M shi'l c. rrectly represtm your-oj-i'uo-
i.i na , tjfiN. MOHE4U'S; AIO. .

A Gentl: mi'i recently arrived fromtiifally jwrao't your m t ic the irt-a- -- omi.

of .he N uioo, is an act iy rr .ne .ts ..inunpo!-- tersburgh stales, that Lt Col. apatel,' Aidede. ( jfjaWri:neethoug.nt it most, prudent to chiti 'e Ms
hi. Hut 1.1 Ojysoi UUler mi wa.K.

Extract aj a letter ptim Mrfolk, dtted March 22.

Three gun bpats, commanded by capt. .Stewart,
wenjjlon on Saturday . evening, and on thei'
.,jro, ch two of ;hc; frigates sli;tpwl or cut rheir

'Mlil. s. and ere towed down lo the line Ofl" rlatft
'.hips, one with 9 an.! the other with 7 boats a
nead." ".,''.(,

.. WiLMivaroN 26lh March, 1B13.

.Th following -- Vorr sp naknc wai, received lrom
Lswistown Tst eemog by ihe Dover Mail.

HtAD Ql'AK I'liMiS ,

Lt wis, Iarch 22ti, 1813.

tin a 9c..s i of W.tp, vh- - we ai r c'.u-.l'.y- .

arm1 evils ;f no common magnu-'-dc- ftnn aiv
r...nt, nri iith others fdf more .! irnuti! it bt--

Camp to (i-.- Moreaov bad arrived there from A- - cruising ground, and, stood to the eastward j h
4Vrica. ."This oirtcer resided a few vrieks in view of cruising ofrPrrtiamhuco ; and On the 4th
London, on nis way (o the D.dtic ; and it was ra of February 'captured the Enghsh bng
ported at the time, that he was1 the bearer of an r,f tern g'-ns-

, from Rio J 'meW-boun- to M rrjlinirm,
nnronditio'nal offer of service- - from '", Gen. J'wtth'' coffee, jrkcd ittf flo-ir- , fustic and bu'lei,
M reau itt. the mier:r'OUisst3 indthe Crv.vvn nd about 21 0 ' pilars in secie.. As" the brig
I'nnce of Sweden, in ahy'trrea. effort ihey "were sailed dull, arni cuo -- trcould tidtlpare Ka'n5iTlr
dispose!) wk make for the deliVerance of Europe.' man' her - he took ou the money 'and se t her on
Col net Rapa'el had several interviews with Mitt-fire- . He then randown-th- coast for Moah arr

Ihich a Free Pe pis cart be c alien- -

tipon to txc.
lite. 1 present not iyst:n n juu in "wun- -

houscotifiJ'.nce thai I an fit:e! lor ihe .ppoiw
SIR,nt, nor hre I amuse y u wuh p'omisf o,

As the Governor of the Stat ? of Dljwa;le services 1 may pe-for- h is wit h a thorough listers during nis rrsiv.nre nee, anu, n is sat-i- , aiM croisca mere a snorvinie; tr. m thence ran
n4 the rommflii'ler of it militjpv fircp. im h fn. nliTiMrl Ttiftit ftfifarmrv nriifiK' d the Will S:inin:im Afipi rrnur: .r rfT tU nB fsense of mr-ie:c- u and invpcncciMis j. .....

Lbiittw'iih a disposition to devote mvlf such us 1 prove me ea:ncsi viruc anoruea. ine,. smce. my ar-'j inncss 01 U-- ti. Moreau tn taRe tne nein agamsr the 1 5'. ft to. the,Z2d)otM-ebrU4r-
y. wi'U ut m elirtg;

ivaf at'tlus pUce, of acknowledging, tlie-rec-- . ipt of I'the-cohinio- enemy at t!i- - hesci oia certain ies a vessel; hes.ood ft-)- D. muraia, with ah kiirhtiin."5m o iu cause of my country - hat I.lcel my
i. .. i.:n. j: ..... j.'i.. .. .r, . . - . ... ... . r- . . , -

Ifboun'l to obey the call whicn ts b. en man, v pur letier "i miv: ivui nui. ottcu'.cu '.w me un ei
M gistrate of Levis.

cnp'.io ol torce, crmmenee pet uions iiva. shcuid he not oe foitunatt .on that .s'-s'i- to run
p:r ictihr part, of F.ti'ope 'which ie Upecified-- ' through the West Indies, on hjs?av to ih. Uisite'4
There were circurm.ances, as we u derstuid, S 'ites. But on the merlins- - of ;b 24th divoverV

ran me. at'o to nctgy. in n.ami.aa .w, ....

The respect which generous and m vjn inirrioMSoth'e Rftfuotis station ot onr Ktpre-erj.tativf-

atioiis.even when they are enemies, tike pr dr to which' 'Tendered, it impossible'; f'.r. the licit ish ei a 'rig to leeward, to whuh ht gae chr.oe ; raftliiould you think pro;Kr(f to assign u. to me.

I sefk not to ivo'ioi ny man's as1" herishn:g"to wards each other. tnj)iiis n upoii me i (,,ov, rnmeir. to.or.ceds to the 'General's prbpo'. i.t.o qutt.ter less foot-- , ind not having a p.ht' w
a duty lowe to the stair over whxh I have he j Sitio t mat moment, and Col. Rtpatel procee obliged, lo haul ff t ihe (ott a,t the nitsince cf De- -kin far f om desiring to awak ii pany turoosuN.

rkd to Go'tend t the Swed'sh Cot.t: he m irara river !'. ih;s ;iin- - beat iui S V t.istance.Jliut believi-.ii- : it my 'tuty io d towards-yo- u i
Jthe spirit of inr.rriiv, i will sU'etn-- as few vot

l are corrsiitenL wiili O'. rspicuity. my leading "
pinions upo' ' h ;t mom-n'ou- s subject, M'luch no

Jahsorbs ill oti.ers,' nd' irresis't lv enjapes eve y

mso''.'.'t'.eTitinn. A?i--t- : to tbr injuiifs tmrniif'

ioor. atJIiisjime, .a pr siue ; to in . iftvwnnwn
r which this s'a'e is a member, and tu the ciMiiz-- d

d, tor enquire of yoi, .vhelher upon fu'her
-- id m ire mature reflection, you canunue resolved

at.empt the aesTucti io f his tow. ?

I sh dl prdbahly this eveninc,ecetv'c voiir reply
- tie present communication md your determt i

In of executing or ;relinquushing the demand
v.'ie riM.iard in your letter of 'he 16th inst. If that

eru-n- is still 'insisted unoii, X h ve only to ob-cn'v-

to yotVthat a compli mr.e d be an tm

was rct tved witri the 'utmosCpos'stbVe'isunciioir, itbout two an-- ! a h.t''f Ug aes. Prei ku t to g'vitig?
and "o w hem he delivered, letters from up ihe chace lie disc vt.rtd a w r-- at " df
Moreatiroffered him a command in the Sdish.!otft the bar.ith English" colf-- s B Inif . 1;p'.rei,'!)r
si:try,4heii preparing for the intended expedition.j.a brig of iar I t heatihir ro':id CiiV'. n r ll fe
Rap.otk however,' pursued his joutney iu St. PeH ortle-t- o get at iitr, r S..!f f.ast 3 V M he is
teyaburgh. passing .through .and .minutely iospect covered another s il 0" nin we.Uher q a ttr 'g,
ing the RtissUri armfes on his way, nd was. ad- - ing down for him. At 2o nvntt v si 4 she
mr ted, with Sir R. Wil-o- n & other distinguished hcusred English colors, .At which u,i-- cvptain 1.
foreigfici-s- , lo the cotifereoca of 'he Russian i discovered her to he a lari e man -- f war '"rigi

Ion niy Country a di-- t laini ig o bt ihe Hpotopi

Jof any Foreign ".onvinct'l. that we i '

well found-'- .ansts of. coins' em!;
ithe vjreat BtU erenis jf ' ur p- -, 1 ' evtrtii ..

kou d not !nt v t!ie s-- lection ot tjret Kvhhi Oe:-rals-
. On his artival in ihe Rusiian capital,! beat to tpiartt rs and r'e'red .sh:p tor action : "krnt

n (i ate vioia i m of the laws of my country and ( Rapatel was present ul to the Emperor Alex-- .' close by tile wind, in or itr if possi!)) t ; i tieor our nroy. while the .ebtiui.s ol liter d .fc.

ivert-court- with France, as urt it ufextriivi .. andtr, who in'aotly made him an offer of his the weather gage A1 5 1c m. tit'd:ng he rould
iiois't ' Tt'i. -- n crkrawcMher the C ;en, he

and tacked- - At it 25 m
purse, and conferred ttpnn him the rank of Colo-ne-

in the Quarter, Master G vi era I's t

rnent of the R ussian army ; and h? is no a-- Dusily
t Wis 'orb.ddeivoy ovr-.J"tetee- t W'-i- - ltr - in passing ( :.ch o '"rtejricd the mme'itafe vv.jues ora v hak!-- .

. etftri-i- i Migma on the- - nation .ot which 1 am
i lzen : a' compliance thertfore cannot be .

'

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your most olie Went s rvant,

JOSEPH HASLET,
. Governor of the tt,ue of Delaware.

exchange ! broadsides within lrt!t';iatri shot. Ol
oinmerct. or Hie more distaiiityet lar mot- - a occupied in organizing an etittfelv new Cbmmi-- .

, serving tjie ei.'m. in ihe ac bf w ,oi.g. (.'api L.
uable benefit of Na ii.nal sreunty tVooi tlu Ac

our and . fair ' crwracte of ihe Motion, no"h'uP,
Eariat, upon the r rencn and English sy't.ni. jb ne up, received his starb'i rd bio .dside, rati ln-- a

It is understood th.itt m future, umil ' the Rtis'sian close on board on '.he starboi-.r- d quarv.i. and
Officers ate accustomed lo the duties cf vigiNnt '.kpt up ?uch a heavy and w, i ect d fire,
and ftciiv Com rnt-ibr- ti iar. these, func tioos will be that in less than f 5 miuuus h'? surrendered. be'

oiId be more'aiih'tncn . i'ne tmaas' fru.
firttanw'e fojfsty'H -- htfi Po'C'irrg in (he mouthti'i the grossest out: the ope and ".'itm'..

the Dela ware, Z3d of March,'l A 1 3essiolati' ns jfji'ir a y, ;he ptuncietiaK, coi l: c
. ierfrrited 'by such English, Germ tn, or End-gran- '.jog literally cos to pieces, and ai

SI : l i "rD: t o vbtif t'er reetived to dsv bylions, impnsocin'.tTii, nu- - hiniio.--. he oka
tohttm ptut'Usf c nt snri " ; JsohSi- -'

V . r lL f? .'.i.- i.- - ' v
i u. . .

()mt;et, as may wish to enter the Htt'sian ser union down., lrom his f re rigging, as a. ig- -

vice, ; the. .whole to be und r the sup ; rtotrttdance, nal of distress. Shortly after his rnainmas' went j

ad interim, of Sir R. AVilson and C"l Rapa'el. by the board. : - - -1- ----

Fhe services of the Tormei,ate w- - I 'known the Dispatched Lt ShobMck oh boaw, whosa .n re
ine pd't oi m;c l iciiwii j.ni) fi" bceiiitn uu. .e
Btrtngthen thjj aiixteiy totor ctiid'e his1 ffieodsh'ij.
While wroiH'S. s. i i" us it. deed in ihem .elvts bu;
Whir h on comparisoialrMifeUiiiid iri;or)'.thi'icr,

.''.
' it;turned with her first l.ietnenaVi who re pored

fla- - of ii u; . In answer o mine of ihe 16: h int.
I uaic to oiiservi , 'hat uie dt maod uni L.w- -

m " n is not in my opinion u igenvrous nor wanii ig
n t hat nug'tarrimi y Khtchnehition ought toot)
..r e "o sviotiTer ith which i!. is at wat.

It i. in oi y power to destroy your ibwi., and
he re'tju.s' f have nude u,)on it as the eic'-- of its

sweura in ne t her dis'iessing nor un,i.'uii. I must

latter has served in she whole ot Gen. Moreau's
campargns z

"

. y t : 'her 16 beMiis"JiritaniiicAI"jesty?'sarc"'"."brig PtaT
cock, comiiinnded by Captain A iliiarr, Peake, wlo
fell in the la"er part -f ihcar' ion. That a mint

rendered his adversary cur t'o't-- ! li ih. deciarauoii
of war is h Limnied , there is 'Utile of i.ui.scfa'.ioii From thf, Pxaminer. (r L-- dn jioperS of Jan. 3

t- b.' foui I in the manner ot its iroiecuti-n- . Capt. Crroejti3 .Ccou( of the loss of the "lact-- i hereof hir crew we c klled ari-- f; urtdfdjndthat
:b r l ire persist ; and wha ever v., ft', liog-nu- dn wan. will be seen in the ineite. He annears she was sipki' g fs t, haying th.n six feet of wa' SeanteVs Righis and a Free. Traded were hought

lp be pro'ected, f.ot o: the e!en ent where Ihe
hainiteerrHsWdedU o Can&du.
The scheme was not nvrTTTTJuTtv?ten

f I) up-- ib inhabitants of Lewis-- ist ie at'tri.q to have d ne his thny : ami . had it not been
;ed t'.youisclves by your oot complying with a t b:t supci'fict'l people have lieen-s- ltrg In the ha
request card, anrpii; sc- - d io. x trfifboasMni; ot toy t 'vTnTib'lity of T--r ih seamen,

ter in her hvld , v

Dirpa ched theboits immeclia'e'y fo) the wound
ed, bif't both vessels in aticoi. Such 'yitj
holes as r.oijn be got at. were t!e plnsreed ; ' ' r1 tuive the h on. r to b'slt no otk" that a

Your ni'.st o'i.e-rifti- t tei v.int, 'vessel of suo riiT force in, every respei.t should guns 'hro'vii o: iboii vafft: e v e r s.vi ! k exett ifry I

J. P BERESi't HvD, rm''doie, and cdm. !c;'p:urr tn inferior I e. The Americans it should used to keep fur, afloa1, i.oiilf tl. utisiine'fc oulti

tempts to execute it have,-bee- calainitot'ii and
disgraceful ! (). r grliain little navy, the n rhnant
of betteji-iy- and sounder policy, the natural 4

( j,ui tierce .u.t! of the m trir er ; iha.t lit.
tie nat.i but f ;r wl ich the iord il war ' would
bring the. linge of.s.hnu; to the cheek .cf 'fcvtty A

mandjng 11.
'
fi M- sqt.'.atrm in Mie IMawarer

I'd the hon .lo-'EP- tA-,i.K- T.

Gov'etnor oi tiv Si-f''- ; of Delaware- - '
''. .f .

r 'V Pi'irsBUKon March, 19,
Letters have b;en recciv..d ;h on vn f .m the'

be lemem.teted, are (irom thr sam. stock, and I b.. remove!) by pu.it ping n4 brns lut hi- n tit
are m. de of 'he s .in s uffas om elyes ; 'hey nre effect,' and she unfor-uael- sm k in fi-- e an.1 m
eqoally a'.ie w.id bold; and give them, a trifling haH fathoms water, tart ving dowr, 15-o-f h'vr cr
so. e i niti, they w'tH'of toijese avail. hemsi Ives :,nd threv rd" piir brtive fePo vs, vzJf.in' Qf-i'- i

bf i ;. e o.-U- l do. Tin .re is i o Jisgrace, ineie'j Joseph Wilaams and Hannibal Boyd. Li'tut.C.irf
fo;e in the a . r ; exctpt'.in 'fed th ;t which may j ner, Midshipman ('coper,-an- d the remair.cVi ot

I tar h a Jte otit is'ry, in nit hrv'mg provided ! th- - Hirnefs C-- - mo'oyed fn ,'remo.ing the
vessels of .tqua I force to meet' bur,-ne-

w enemies. r rison'ers, wi'U dilficu'ty-- saved thtmselv:-- by

xnerican. u'as retr i mbe e t that it.niight
be slight. d, until i; fougn- 'itself irnrr iifiUce nd

ncourig-mcn- t. Fnif the cwjnytunce of the
Vti I see noUr.ng 0 nDt n t ,?l innij., .oi Hed Q .fters of th Norn Western .umy '

s
mw destroyed but "vnat is l it: ,r o ; 6rh it,.. - "Jo'hioi of imo ir ,nu a n.idlear. All trade

j umying in boat ihat was h ing on her bdts as
he wen' down Four men. of the 13 mentioned,

permitted by the enemy,.. In every transaction of
Jife, by the wtalthiesi as hy th,- - pooresrjii society
'he most riisfesdttg mi .vrr.i a a nts .ire U I..

Ve are shortiy o be" bowri down ib an oi;pres
Sive load of takes ; a':id for uut children is to br

-- Hie expedition sent t destroy the
. en .Coa-tte- , lying in the-ic- e near Molded,

hc i t.l-tl.i-- aa:o'inp!ishirig th- -, object intended
wjWii

'
t rnops had upprowched within ashort

mfaiiT. of. ii.', tduce, the' ice was found broken
nn n 1 . ; ' i h v r.illld nut nwvff' Pli f''! ;ind

- A Mrntger at a certi.'m Theatre) having occa-

sion, to call on lis at; rne.y the mornirig prior to
the f'rcpfeHeriuti.lo of a favorite piece, very polite-
ly presented him with a order, rtq iested his
auen lince in the cve tiivgto see the Jjiece perform1-ed- .

Fht-- Gentleman of the Law readily accepted
the order, telling the Manager be might rely on
his attendance. The Manager, shortly after this

accumma!ed a Debtot countless Mnhns to har- -

kss aud crush them tor ag'S. I he union of the stbcka ie were ' ompleaterj, v,nVi ;ht men had com-
mutes is eiilangeatby avowedlv .f;rsea..i forudi'L qtiir.e'rsi It was n,i. presuined, ihat the

atvictiT.m'vr R..:).dS forso.ne time.
divided voire, of that 'scciicnv.of our Pe.)pl wit' r j " :'.i cajle l for Its aCCoU t, to his gteaLastojiishmiort,

on I oki:ngove,t it. saw the the following:- -

' Thf-- f hnurnrid a half i attendance at the Tlicatre.
' '

13. 4i!" - : .
-

Wfire so fortunate as to gam the foretop, and were
afterwards1' taken off by. the boats1 .' r

Previous to htf gointr down four,, of. herrneji. .. ,.

to'tk to her stern b;at which had been.murh yLm.
aged during the action, who-i- t is hoped, reachtd ;

r he shot e in . safety but from ihe heavy sea Tun- - r
'

rtihg at the rime', the sh'tered state of theboat)
difficulty o landing oh the coast, r"it is7

feared they were lost. Capt. L. was not able t'
actrrt,ain from her-offircr- s the ex..ct numtH-- r kill'.
"ed.JCapt. Peake and fojjr mm vet t found dead on
board. The master, one Midshipman, Carpetf-- "t

te.rjind Captain's Clerk, and tweny nine seamen ,

were wounded most them veiy seye'reljj.r
three f whom difed,o their., wounds after belnjf yr '
removed, and nine drowned. ()ur loss was tii- - ".

fling in comparison.' John Place, killed. Samuel'
ami Johj? Dairy mpTt, sligtjty wouu?ed

George Coffin and Lewi's TodtlK severtfy burnt hft
the explosion of a cartridge. IVddv-u- n ived ovfr.

seariien lioooiiu tiis thrivin g';
h'ile a niote intimate coniu-xio- Vis 'thre a''ei ed,

apd in the 'nature of things is jhiosf inevra de, he
tivecn us an.J the; Tyratvt,i into wlis-- , scale ruV
weight ha3 b'Mi thrown, lfse embrace is
deth ; the common enemy of Mar.'.and of i.
'tong. . AVi'ih t'.n se iuipreSsions anj thes pptnirrts
lamw myself the tfarnest the anxinn4 1 Wittn if

4
. DIED, '

:

f W ..'gret to perc-iv;- . most of those prints
wiili, which we are pr iu.l generally to agrje, do
'not consider the accep tnce of, the Russjiii Me-di'ati'i-

as "sine re 'on the pan f our government.
tVitliout intending idebter olirselves as thedefen
oeiN of the'adm'iiisrarion against ,lHe diargr' of
Visuicrity, weT'vik only to what is their Policy.

For what object shall they continue, the nar ?

So'iely foMione which fannot with mote reasonable
probability", .in prt,vif not" it whole, .by
ivegtipiti-in- , a id to which theymvist resort if the

"ti cWln.iid ihreeylear3. ' The chjngd and
h m'iogs" state of Europehave (i'ldepe.Tleotly of
h ;c7u it rsvo.:atitrf' hff orders in cooricjJj'HHlt
o rest 'manv 'matter of dispute, 'add certainly iti-vi-

te

a, reflecting siaiemaa'. ta pkusc.It b ajt

--iEAck L is amnt'er the 'first of 3iiv enriAiw vi-i-
..

:" At Lumberton, on the 29th ult. after a very
short an.l painful illness, the Hoi. Edward Iur-- n,

one of the" Judges of the Superior Courts of
Lawand-Equity- . ;. -- ;

x

; f his'-futher- 's, near VVilkesborough, on the
T5th February, after a severe Spell of sickness,
John ,jonea, "Clerk and-Master in Equity.' ' His re
mains were interred in tlie-famil- burying-groun-d

- -r a
fSio'see Pece once more rt sto ed to mv.l our;

rv-- ; .It' speedy return is ih more s dieiwiu-J- y

dtslred from an apprthensi:n tUat the hog'cr 'ht :,

unfortunate coniesljs cohtitiuelA1ie nib!e will b
provoked i hose angry pissioV S aitd t h at-- tii utoa;
spiri; of exasperation-whic- tafioitely increase

of rcconciliauon. f -- v ,

A- -
,

..r , 5 ':,'A
'J ' -- '' iv .' 'S " !.j..V i ' '. '

f a few days,' nurrigging and suits ,fre mucti.
r;it 'hrough ihetire maft( ; and the-!owspr-

slightly injured. reeeire.d- - fix
die diy atter,-attende- by a number ot disconso
late relations his Miiomc . brethren, and a crca'

4 tic; er no daropgc -concourse oi sympathizing acquamtaoeaf. .

t '. .T1y
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